
HOPE OR THE SICK.DRS. DIEBIFS HEW OFFICE. "fUUVaVEfOTf"
Tbo Chaaaber or TortarA

I the apartment to which tho unhappy auflerer
from inflammatory rheamatlam it confined. If,
ere the orltl of pain la reached, that fine pre-
ventative, llottetter'l Htnmach Bitter, la uted
by pernout of a rhenmtllo tendency, much

Hfr)rlog ia avoided. Nervine, ano-
dyne aud andatlvet, while having noue bHta
a inecitlc effect, are yet very deairahln at time.
Yet they ran produce no letting efft-c- t upon
rhenmatltm, botraune they have no power to
eliminate from the blood to rhaumatlo vim.
HotctU-r'- t Stomach Bitter doe title, and check!
at the oatnet a dleae which. If allowed to gain
I eadway, it I next to Impoiwlble to dlalodge or
to do more than rellove. ftbeumatltm, It thould
be remembered, 1 a dlnceiie with a fatal ten-
dency from lt proneue to attack the heart. A
retort to the Bitter thould. therefore, be prompt,
Dytpeptla, ktdney complaint, malaria and nerv-oniue-

by It,
(iffwr.7

ANOTHER FAMILY OCT Or TKOl'BLK
AND, AS A KKSI7LT, HAITI".

Such a remark aa this will always
draw the attention of every (rood think-
ing man or woman. Wa all deatre to be
out of trouble nd happy, and when we
road aa abova, our heart join In congrat-ulatloti- a.

Thin is one'of the many case
that our heading meeta exactly:

1, 6. W. MortTey, mi Howard St have
been a severe sufTerer for year, and have
had the beat doctora In San Franoiaco at-

tending me, without any result for the
better. My trouble waa severe attacks of
pains In my back and cheat; headache:
loss of appetite, languid, tired feelings;
akin rough and greasy, and, In fact gen-
erally broken down in health. I pur-
chased two bottles of your Great Sierra
Kidney and Liver Cure, aad after two
weeks! And myself cured from all my ail-

ment. My appHita Is fine, my patna are
gone my akin la clear, and I can surely
aay I am well, and will ever thank your
wonderful remedy for my health, and, In
fact, my life. Very trnlv yours,

O. W. MoRTLIT.
KXH Howard SU, Kan Franciaco

Oat Rarnadr for Ona Di

(From Medical Journal),
The roar rreateat medical otntrea of the world

aii London, Parla, Barllaand Vienna, - That oitle
hava ImmenM botpttob) teeming with Buffering hu-

manity. Crowd! of ftudeoU throng tht wardt ttody-la- g

under the IVofeaaon In chargo. The rnott re-

nowned phytlcUotof the world teach aid practice
here, and tha inttttution ara atorahouaat of medical

knowledge and exptrlenoa. With a vlaw ef making
thltexperlenM available to the public the Botpital
Bamedy Co. at gmt axpena Men red (ha praaerip-tlo- n

of the heapitala, prepared tha tpeclBoa, and al-

though It would oott from I2S to 1100 to aeenre the
attention of thalr diattngulahed orlginabm, yet In
thia way theae valuable (nedidaaa ara told at tha
price of the quack patent nwdlclnea that flood tbe
market and ebmmflv claim to our every ill from a
aingle bottle, Tha want alwaya felt for a reliable
claaa of domeatit ramediea la bow SI led with parfeot
aatii faction. The bmnital Bamadiaa make no

etalrna, The epeciflo for Catarrh euree
that and nothing Maa; ao with the epeciflo for Bran-ohlt- i.

OnniumutkiB and Luna Trouble: Rheuma- -
tUim la eared by Mo, S, while trouble of Dhrettion,
Stomach, Liver and Klduaya have their own cure.
To theae it added a epedne for Fever and Airua, one
for tamale waa knew a general tonic and blood-mak-

that makee blood and give form and fullneat,
and aa incomparable remady for Hervont Debility. "
Theaa ranadlaa are all told oa an abaoluta guarantee
to do what la claimed for tbem.

A circular deacrlbing thia new metlied of trearint
dWeaaa la aanl In on applicatfcm by Hoamtb Baa- -

tsr uoaraar, loronio, uaoada, aota rropnetora.

If a ttrange' cornea among yon,
And yoa And him kind and true,

Why not mention it to other?
They may learn to like him too.- Detroit Commercial,

' hcbb ctstK rou riut.
Bare care for blind, bleeding and Itching Pile.

One box ha cared the womt oaaea of ten year'
atandlng. No one need aaffer ten mlnatea after
atlng Klrk't German Pile Ointment. It abaorba
tamora, allayt the Itching, acta aa a poultice,
give relief. Dr. Klrk'a German Pile Ointment
la prepared only for PI and Itching of the
private part, and nothing elae. Every box la
warranted

Bold by Drnmrlata and tent by mail on receipt
of price, 11.00 per box. J. J. Mack A Co., Whole-tai-e

Agenta, Ban Frandaco.

Everybody mutt care for hit neighbor'
opinion, whether he rare for hia neighbor or
not Excbtuge.

"Not enjoyment and not sorrow
Is our destined end or way ;
Hut to act that each
Find na farther thn ."

The sentiment ao aptly expreased bv the
poet ought to sound like trumpet to
everv slinrziah aoul, and animate them to
new and vigorou efTorta to Improve their
esndition. To all three who have the de-

sire to rreae forward, but who are not
aure of the wav, we aav, write ton. r.
Johnson & Co., Richmond, Va , and they
will be of teivice to you.

'Tie tweet to ttammer one letter of the
Eternal' lauituwre; on artn it u canto

Longfellow.

Many Imitate, none equal. "TannuTs
Puucb " America's finest Sc. Cigar.

Pfander'a Oregaw Bld Pwr'fler is
the beat remedy f- -r that dread disease, dyspep-
sia, for it regulate the lymphatic tyttem and
bad secretion.

A KVIV TltWATTirKTiTL
Bufferen are not generally aware that

(bees diseases are eontagiott, or that Utey
ara doe to tbe presence of living para-
sites in the lining membrane of the nose
and eustachian lubes. Microscopto .res-
earch, however, baa proved this to be a
fast, and the result of this discovery is
that a simple remedy has been discovered
which permanently cure tbe most aggra-
vated cases of these distressing diseases by

few simple applications made( two tceekS
apart) by tbe patient at home. A pampn--,

. i ., ;.. ; .... ,, naw VAA,mAn. i ajvu
res by A. H. Dixom & Bon, 837 and 333

Vest King Street, Toronto, Canada.

. iiw

The above Picture Kepretente
CAPTAIN 8. GREENWOOD,

Easter or tbe SteamsTilj Kasaw&a.

About a year ago he observed a strange
change In his fueling, lie felt tired in-
stead of vigorous: nervou Instead of
strong. Hia appetite became poor snd bis
lep broken, lie tried to overcome these

feclitiRs, but they would not go. He then
noticed pains and Irritation in the water
channels, and that the fluid passed were
often thick and with a scum on top or a
brick-dus- t tedlmeut at the bottom. All
these were the sure symptom of that fear-
ful disease, Catarrh of the liiadder. which
has always been considered incurable, and
they coutlnucd until the Captain was lit
a terrible condition. But he Is the picture
of health aud vigor and be owes
it entirely to that wonderful medicine,
Hunt's Remedy. Cant Greenwood says:
"I am so certain of the great value of
Hunt's Remedy, that I alway carry a sup-
ply on shipboard for the uses of my men,
and I prescribe it whenever they are ailing.
After curlngme as it did, and restoring my
wife, (whom the best physicians of Hew
York said was dying of tumor,) to perfect
health, I awear by it."

This Great Remedy aUohiMv turet all
Kidney, Uver and Urinary Diseases.

0 For Bale by all Dealers.
C. N. CKITTENTOM, General Agent,

115 Fulton St., N. T.
mmfp-- y ' fen Oa. f4--

taut, A L

Tbs Doctors "Will lfo?e From 235 Fifth
Street to the New Washington

Building Deoember First.

Owing to the inrroaeed Dr.
Parrin has received (taring his sojourn in
T'ortland the past three years, he has
been compelled to enlarge his quarters,
and haa awured four elegant roons in
the new AVaahinirton building, corner
of Fonrth and Washington stra. The

. building haa an elevator, thus obviating;
the neoeeaity of walking up stairs to the
second floor where the doctor's offices
are located. The elevator boy will di
rect any one asking for Dr. Darrin's of-

fice. Separate reception rooms for la
dies and gentlemen, or any desiring pri-
vate consultation. Remember the change,
that after Doeerober first the office" will
lie at the Washington Block, until then
at 235 Fifth street. TatienU coming to
the Doctor, will do well to come direct
to the office before locating themselves,
as it is necessary in manv cases to have
them near the office. Patients will guard
against being influenced by any one di-

recting them to other doctors. As a fur
titer proof of the doctor's ability to enre
people by electricity, we mention the fol-

lowing names :

ff A. T. Bchoep'a dauahter,
Northwestern hotel, corner

Froprietor Clay street, Portland, loss of

appetite, liver complaint And rheumatia
neuralgia for six months, cured.

Wm. M. Colwell, 8kamokwa, Wash.,
sciatic rheumatism and liver complaint,
restored to health; also his brother,
Geo. L. Colwell, Fkamakawa, Wash.,
waa cured of a numbneee of the arm.

Mrs. E. Ahlf, im North Fourteenth
street, Portland, cured after nine doctora
bad failed, of painful menstruation and
womb trouble in every conceivable way,
general debiiity, pain through the heart
and lunga.

Charlwi Christerman, Portland, Ore-

gon, scrofulous catarrh so bad that de-

struction of the nose was threatened and
bad Iwoome so offensive that it waa sick-

ening loth to himself and friends, cured
in two months.

C. McLaughlin, Portland Ctarrlial
deafnew, could scarcely hear a sound or
the car bells and waa in constant fear of

being run over by wagons, cured so he
can hear ordinary conversation.

Levi Bartmea, Stavlon. Or., heart dis-

ease, dyapepaia, pain thrown the heart
and lungs, and general nervous debility,
many times he would fall as though
dead, when everything seemed to turn
black before hia ejes; successfully
treated.

D. Campbell, Fulton, Or., says he
would not take flO.tMK) tor the.:ure he
received bv Dr. larrin. His trouble
originated by three small lumps or tu-

mors coming on tne arm, which
arm and hand perfectly help-

less for one year.

Their will always I mmsne lu thr world at
kiu an there arc young boarta lu It. Duvets.

Tar Ousts tor to fctaaa.

IHlrt fcllarrn. Karalag
Mother, Overworked Men. and for all dlwawa
where the lliwuen are wasting away from the
inalillltv to rilitet ordinary food, or from over-

work of'tbr brain or body, all iurb thould take
atra-tt'- lwill-- a o( 1'ure od l.lver nil
wttb llypopboaphltea. "I o"t the Kmuliilou
on a lady who waa delicate, and threatened
with bniurbltan. It put h"r lu mrh good health
and tleh, tliat 1 iinitv t It the bent Emtilxlou
I ever ued."-- L. f. VVaUnru,, M. !., Hugh'
MM, B.C.

Why Wlraa Should Co
Everwbora.

The electric wire is fant bocoraing
one of the greatet dangers enpenacr-c- d

lu our rushing civilization. Death,
through accidental contact with electri-

c-light wires ara alarmingly fre-

quent, and soon there will be an Irre-

pressible uprising against the over-

head wire unless aome effective method

of Insulation Is discovered.
At an inquest in Sew York over the

body of a man who had been literally
roasted by an electric-ligh- t wire that
be had accidentally grasped while

making aome repairs on the roof of his

bouse, one of the officials of an electric-ligh- t

company frankly admittod that
all electric-lig- ht lines overhead are

dangerous. Further than this he said:

"All wires are dangerous, whether

thoroughly Insulated or not, and my

advice to people who have any desire

to live is to lot them alone." As the
desire to live 1b general, and as It la

not always possible to let electric-ligh- t

wlroH alone, the safely of the public
demands that all electric wires be

placed in conduits or subways where

there can be no possibility of acci-

dental contact. With the over-hea- d

wire, injury has resulted through
mere induction; and In Toledo recent-

ly a young man was instuntly killed by

a current of electricity which entered

his body, through a shutter which he

bad opeued out against an electric

wire.
The problem of insulation Is one

that the eloctrlc-lightln- g companlee
must grapple with all their energies;
for if perfect insulation can not be es-

tablished, all eloclrle wires must go

under ground Milwaukee Wisconsin.

A Flaw in the Law.

Client (In Chicago) I want a di-

vorce.
Lawyer On what grounds?

My wife can not make good coffee.",

"I am sorry, but the law is not

broad enough for a man to get a di-re- e

on mere coffee grounds". Time.

Somebody has taken the trouble

to compute that the average consump-Ho-

of salt per adult capita In this

country is nearly fifty pounds pei
annum.

I could tmlle at the grave
Of my frlcndt; couldn't yon,

If yon knew that fiom Heaven .'

Thuy tmlled back at you?
Spokane Fall Review. '

The feaple
are not e'ow to nnderttand that, In order to
warrant tbelr mannfacturer In guaranteeing
them to benefit or care, medicine mutt ponnea
more than ordinary merit and cura lve proer-tiet- .

Dr. Pierce' Golden Medical Discovery il
the only blood medicine told, through drug-glu- t,

under a potitivt guarantee that It will ben-
efit or cure or money paid for It will be returned.
In all blood, Mkln and tcalp dleaea, aud for all
acroiuioua airection, it it tpecinc.

$500 Reward otTered by the proprietors of Dr.
Sage't Catarrh Remedy for an Incurable caae.

In months of tan to live that months of ram
'ahall lUll be bappy.-Whltt- ier. "

Millions of women use Dobbins' Electric
Soap dally, and say It i the best and
cheapest. If they are rleht, you ought to
use it. If wrong, one trial only will show
you. Buy a bar of your grocer and try It
next Monday.

s0ACOBSOI
TRADE cr p MARK

J1'' 'I gt P'1 a . stuc roc&T

CURES PERNANENTLY

SilBumatisn
lm SOLD BY Mv Dragglsts and Dealers. 1

TKE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Bsltlmors, &

WILLIAM BECK & SON.
- warouaaiji aim sstail dbalsbs i

GUNS AND SPORTING GOODS

rest
Fishing Tackle,
Foot Balls.

Boxing Gloves,
Indian Clubs.

Masks, rolls.

Western Ajjents for

4S Wa VSMtUatf W aI Vl a

BASK BALL GOOD3 Cajr.af-- f rr.
Bioyclei Velocipedes, Tricycles.

165. 17 at 109 d lt. PortUsid, Or.
bsasch sroan:

SlTtrald A. Spokane Fall. W. T.. M State 8t..8lm

f" GAIEHTS,
Cisruttei FREE

TO FIT

TtitlCI
by return mall,u Mm inn

circulars
aeacnptive

of
MOOOT'S R(W

TAILOR SYSTEM

or BicsscimiNs.
Any lady of ordi
nary Intelligence
can easily and
quickly learn to
cut and make
any garment, In

any style to sny
measure toriaaj
or child. Addreat

MOODY & CO.,

CinoiaDtti, 0

THIN
IB . tV TTrtte w

TBS 01)10 (waai warn
vow wt.k toGREAT 1 da with awell

TUBULAR WELL AND anacalne.

PROSPECTING MACHINE ALT, OROEIta

tamoni for tiiwenllni wbara PHoamxr.
other bar tailed.

SELF CLEANING.
DrUl SraaeetetlBli W4J1 WeikVa mlHML.

CATALOGUE FREE.
LOOMS & HYMN,
TIFFIN. OHIO.

IN LUCK.
We offer until rold, to attract attention aud

pav our patrons, for tending away, S rasea of
drt-s- t plaiils, brownt, blue, and (lltlert-u- t Miailes,
full 6 Inches wide, heavy and strong, at 11 cent
or 9 yard for (1 ; aud 40 piece plain brown,
garnet and other ahade of Cashmere, 36 Inches
wide, at raine price; 20 pieces of gray goods and
plaids, HO inches wide, heavy and strong, for
good wear, 12 yards $1. These goods are not all
wool but are great bargains at these otl'era. For
mailing add cents per yard. In Ladies' Hose
we offer some white at Ise, formerly sold at 80c;
unbleached, full sixes, at 10c, used to bring '.! a
dozen regular; we have black, brown and mixed
at tame price, but uot to good; Men's striped i
hose for (Sunday wear, tl per doxeu up; Child
reu'a hose, l0c per dozen up. Borne extra bar-

gain In genuine French, all colors and all
sixes, 2A cents, used to bring pi per dozeu. lu
dres buttons, nearly every shade, we can tend
vouat&c per dozen, or 60o a gross two-bit- s a
dozen for them elsewhere. We forgot to
mention a woolen llusey in red and black
plaids and other colors, alvut '1A inches
wide, at lc, ore yards for $1, good for school
dresses. Muslins, ginghams, prints. Canton
Usnnels, and many other goods, retailed at 'A

ceut a yard above closest Jobbing prices until
Jan. 1, lh'JO. (Jood warm glove and mltleus for
the North Country, at 16 and '25 cents. It would
trtke 10 columns to hold all we want to tell you,
But send for full list, free, and it will be scut
you everything a family wants to see. Address
Nnittli'u H more, 41 fr'rout Bt
Man FranclHco. ( al.

Drop a l'oslal Card

TO IHB

NEW YORK ART CO

'225 First tit.,

AT HOME. Portland, Ore

For ttlll In mutual tnffraue Hot
The secret of true living;

Love traroe It love that never knows
The iwoetneu of forgiving.--Whittle-.

rnVHICIAKM COSMEMT.
Mm. tmellae C. Hanna. mtttlonary for Ft rut

BapUat Church, Troy, N. Y says: "I am mly
too glad to add my testimony to the treat valna
of Dr. David Kennedv'i Karortu Remedy.'tnade
at Roudoat, N. Y. It haa permanently eared
me of K ldaey trouble. Catarrh of the Bladder,
alto (MtntUrtatlon. I woald itate that I nued Dr.
Kennedy' Favorite Knmedy with the fall con-
sent of my phytlrtan." -

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy Is a
sovereign remedy for Nervoaaneae, Kbeamatitm,
Kidney and Uver Complaint, and all the Ills
peculiar to women. It d rivet the polnon from
the blood and restore the patient to the bloom
of yoath

Da. Kilty any's Favoarrt Rim ED v, made at
Xondont, N. Y. II! for o.

Send for bm k how to care Kidney, Liver and
Blood disorders.

Don't 3fpa a fcead Thlag.
You want an elegant collection of artis-

tic novel tfea, which can be procured by
anyone You will be astonished at the
variety, beauty and oddity.

To get these buy bn of the genuine
Dr. '. MdJtne'a Celebrated Liver Pllla,
price 25 renta, and mail u the outside
wrapt with jouraddresa plainly written
and 4 rente in stamp. We wid then
mail you the abeve bat with an elegant
package of olographic and chwinaU:
cards.

Andreaa. Fleming Broa., Pittsburg, Pa.

Sever fear to brlug the tBbllmeat motive Into
the tma'lcal duty, and the moat toBulte comtort
to the tmallett trouble.

Catarrh
It a eomplalnt which afreet nearly every body,
more or lent. It originate In impure blood,
and iaatgravatr-- bv taking oold. Maagreeable
flow from the note, tickling In the throat, offen-tlv- e

breath, pain over and between the eye,
ringing and bnnitlni nolae In the eart, are tbe
more common symptom. Catarrh It enred by
Hond't Hartaparilla, which ttrlke directly at the
cause oj removing au impnnuet irora ue uiuuu.

Can be Cured.
"I (offered with catarrh fifteen yean; tried all

the catarrh remedle without benefit., aud wat
about to try a choice of climate, when I took
Hood't Harfcaparllla 1 woald uut take any money
rontideratlon for the aood one bottle did me.
Now 1 am not troubled any with ratarrb.and
my reueral health it very niurh better than H
bat been lor yean. i. h. ului, iiiiki, iu.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold hv ill druirelrt. rt: tlx for X Prepared by
C. L lliOJ) ii CO.,Apoth'arln, Lowell, Maa.

100 Doses Ono Dollar.

Home year aso I wa thrown from a borne In
U,.i,iin noii,, ir mill rwwlved a frlKlitful wound
on one of my lex, t or more t luui a yar 1 waa un
able to walk. Tne w u. id ana reiuwKi
to beat, and every ue tnoUKiit 1 woqia nav
in n ,m It tnainnutHllon. H.K.H. wa reoomiuended.
and I ul It freely, and I tliall never act t b round
tlianlctna H. H. M. rur laving my u-- ann remuriua;
iu to perfect beailh. O hi so Wiiaon,

j'ainniue, i nw, ui , ma,

for treatlae on Blood and Pkln Dlneaaeat
niaUed free. MWI KT MPKCI KIO CO.,

, drawer auauva, vm.

The Celebrated French Gure,
d "APHRODITINE"

la Bold on

mm GUARANTEE
P08ITIVB

o r u m an y
fnrmof uervotia
dim-axe- , or any
diwmler of tha
(Toner 1 vo or- -

- M.t l,l...
w niiTTiiici mi- - - .

BORE IkImk from the Ar TCR
exrvoite ue of Htiiculantt, 'lolmcuo or Opium.
ortnrougb youthful luaiM'relloti, over InOiiif-eur-

,U Hii. li at Ijih oi tlraiu rone, Wtikefu:-neM- ,

llearini; down t'alnt lu the Back, Kuininn,
Weiik iium, H ytterla, N'ervou Hnwtiatlon Noi'ttirti-a- l

Kin iwloim. lucorrhiea, Dlzzluew, Weak Mem-

ory, lxMof Power and luiitency, which 11 ue- -

fleeted olUMi lead to preinat lire old agennd
11.00 n box. 6 buxe lur ta.W bVut by

mail on roeelpl of price.
A WK1TTKN 11A RANTEE for every f500

oruer, to refund the money If a 1'erniaiient
cuie It not eflected. Thouxaudt of tettlinoulHlt
from old and youiiR, of both texea, permanently
tOKHl by ArriKnDiTiNR Circular free Addrtut

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WX8TFM BRAKCH,

joaar Portland or
Sold by Rtrelblg A Laae, Draggitta, loot. Beo-on- d

Wanhlnirton BM.. Portland. Or.

JU8T 3tliCJEIVm
a run uaa o

PAEKER HAMMERLEBS
Manhattan U. M. C. and Colt Breech-Loadlu- g

Bhot Oaut.

Altoafnll ataortmcntof Marllu.Colt aud Win
chester KlIK't. 1 lie U. a. V. b:uiub ouuv viuii
for f0, are the beat Machine Gun lu the market.
8eud for circular. M . T. M HMO M .

93 Flrat Street, Portland, Or.

1st anpartor axoaUanea Brovaa la aifnions ef sosms f w
euiattaaaqaartarof a aaDtiuy, It la atad by tl
PalXd Btaf OoTtnuaant, Kniotwd by the kaada C

tha On Untvart'ltaa aa thBtrootat.nritaod atort
Haalthftd. , Dr. Prloe'i Oraam Eakin fowdtr dots aoS
do lata Ajnraoala, Lima or Alum. Bold cm If la aao.

vmom HAKiHa rowou oo.
HEW YORK. OHICAOO aAH FRAKOISOO

Should Meet the Eye

of any person he would

Mb ivsi biaiy i mat
the "Seal of North Caro
lina" Plug Cut is the Best

Smoking Tobacco on
the Pacific Coast.

TAKE IT

W.PrUNlDER'S.
Oregon Blood Purified

.KIDNEY 1 LIVER DISEASES.. DYSPEPSIA.
Pll Pit 9. BLOTCHES. AND SKIN DISEASESV

HCADACHt C0SDVENESS.

HOLMES dm

ifw.i irm tt tr1nd. OreffonT a.

A 6CHO0L cr THOROUGH, PRACTICAL
BUSINESS TRAINING.

Onnt'lrrDlWr A rWmeUe, PermaniMp,
, Bwiineu and Leant .form.

SHORT! AND Corrtrpondtnce,8pcUintand ad
" "fff" Braclei. Send lot

College Journal .

ASTH8V1AM r5sntPr?u
anyone sfflicteu. Uu. TAFT BHO., Rochester, N.T.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
RED CNUSS DIAMUN O IN'NVi

nreoi aviwat rttiuDie. laie,vranmn ror mamona wraiyt, in
rvf. meullto bout, mleil witti Wu

ribbon. Tnkejio sttv a All pitii
lo pitlMmnl bofes, pink vnppen. tr

(ts.mit) for paoultri, UattmonlsUi n4
Kellef for Ladle. in Utur, bj rvtsrm
mil. Nam Aifur.

IhscbMls-- r Ckra'l MUkcm 8, ruit.hi
who have nsad.plto's
Cure for Coinnmptlon
say it Is BEST OF ALL.
Bold everjrwbers. U5o.

j&ATm?r m :

Boston Block. Seattle. Waahlngtoa.Actual Business, Shorthand, plain aud Orna-
mental Penmanship and nautical English de-

partments.
of penmanship; nd lllBS-tratie- d

cataloKue sent free.
Students Admitted at anyTlme.

I prctcrlbs and fully an.
dorsa Big O aa tha onlyJ? jrCm la I peclflc fpr the certain curttODTS. of till dlHPUH.

J(WUM M tlauMSulMarai J O.H.INURAKAM.M P.,fJ AmaUrdam, N. Y.
fcrj MraMlykytaa Ws hav aold Big G for

l' TIfaU OhiBlesl Oa. many years, and It baa
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DEATH TO CORNS. f- -

Try Kelly's Guaranteed Corn Cure'
Harmless. Thousands of toBtimoi
from the cured. 25c bottle. No csi
money refunded. Sent by mail or e"

press to any address, city or state.
8. KELLY, Chemist, lOU Eddy Btr'
Ban Francisco. t
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